Tomato plants in greenhouse production are often confronted with light insufficiency in the lower canopy, especially in the winter low irradiation season. In this study, periodic alteration of plant density (PD) was proposed to improve the light environment of plants' lower canopies, leaf photosynthesis, plant growth, and fruit development. These were investigated with winter cultivated tomatoes in a single-truss production system. Seedlings were transplanted to either movable or fixed cultivation benches for treatments with fixed PDs of 14.3 plants·m at mature green to red-ripe). The leaf photosynthesis rates in MB and F10 were generally significantly higher than in F14.3. F14.3 had the tallest stems, but the lowest leaf area and shoot dry weight at end of experiment, while MB and F10 were not significantly different. MB had significantly the highest total yield, while the lowest data were observed in F10. The soluble solids content was increased in MB and F10 compared with F14.3, but no significant differences in ascorbic acid content or fruit hardness were observed among treatments. Therefore, a high PD in the vegetative stage, but a relatively lower PD in the fruit development stage, was highly efficient in intensive tomato cultivation.
Introduction
Traditional greenhouse tomato production is always labor intensive and has a long production period and variable yield (Fisher et al., 1990; Govindasamy, 1996; Kozai, 2005) . To solve these problems, the single-truss tomato production system (STTPS), which has a shortened production cycle, uniform fruit, potential for automation, and labor saving, has been developed and drawn more and more attention worldwide (Giniger et al., 1988; McAvoy, 1989, 1991; Logendra and Janes, 1999; Ting et al., 1993) . In Japan, the annual , and it is hoped that this number will be enhanced at higher densities and with improved light use efficiency (Higashide and Heuvelink, 2009; Kobayashi, 1997 Kobayashi, , 1999 .
As plants grow, there is inevitable mutual shading caused by branches and leaves, which leads to light deficiency in the lower canopy (Lu et al., 2012; Steinger et al., 2003) . Previous research has shown that insufficient light causes both morphological and physiological changes in plants, such as an increase in specific leaf area and plant height, which maximizes the capture of available light to meet the demand for photosynthesis, but results in more drastic shading. Additionally, the competition for light within the canopy during intensive crop cultivation can trigger premature leaf senescence (Rousseaux et al., 1996; Steinger et al., 2003) , which weakens the plants' reproductive ability, leading to yield decreases. This situation is exacerbated in the STTPS because the PD is much higher than in common commercial tomato production, especially in the winter production period when solar light interception is limited in both upper and lower canopy leaves (Gunnlaugsson and Adalsteinsson, 2006) . In the winter production period in the Tokyo region of Japan, from late November to early March, the daily integral amount of solar radiation is only 8.6-11.7 MJ·m −2 (Japan Meteorological Agency, http://www.data.jma.go. jp/obd/stats/etrn/view/3monthly_s1.php?prec_no=44& block_no=47662&year=2015&month=2&day=&view= p7, October 25, 2016), and more than 40% of days will be cloudy, raining or snowy, making the irradiation conditions of the lower canopy worse. Therefore, it is important to improve the light environment in the lower canopy in STTPS to enhance the fruit yield.
Usually, cultivators use supplemental lighting to compensate for the shortage of lighting in lower leaves, which adds extra cost in terms of electricity consumption and equipment maintenance, unavoidably adding to production costs. However, plants before anthesis are often still short and have a small leaf area, so there is no mutual shading. This means the cultivation area at the immature plant stage in greenhouses includes wasted space in a fixed bench system because plant and bench distances are decided by the final plant size. These conflicting situations inspired us to develop a new STTPS in which young and mature tomato plants are cultivated together to realize space-saving and yield enhancement. In this system, we adopted movable cultivation benches to manipulate the PD by adjusting the bench distance to meet the light needs for plants at different development stages. We assumed that a high PD in the vegetative stage would not affect plant reproductive potential as long as the PD were alternated to a relatively lower level in the fruit development stage. However, a suitable PD to satisfy the physiological and reproductive needs for plant development at certain stages and maximize land usage needs to be determined. Therefore, the present experiment was carried out to investigate how tomato plant morphological and physiological characteristics respond to changes in PD at different growth stages, and identify suitable PD changes needed for optimal tomato development and reproduction.
Materials and Methods

Plant material and growth conditions
Tomatoes ('Momotaro York'; Takii Seed Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan) were cultivated hydroponically with a STTPS in a greenhouse in Kashiwa-no-ha, Kashiwa, Chiba, Japan (34°53'29" N, 139°65'14" E) from November 2014 to March 2015. Seeds were sown in plug trays filled with a commercial substrate (Best Mix; Nippon Rockwool Co., Tokyo, Japan) on November 1, 2014 and germinated in darkness for 3 days, then grown in a temperature-controlled chamber equipped with fluorescent tubes (Nae Terrace; MKV Dream Co., Ltd., Tsukubamirai, Japan) for 21 days. The chamber was op- , a 16-h photoperiod, 23/18°C day/ night temperatures, and an 800 μmol·mol −1 CO 2 concentration. The trays were sub-irrigated every other day with a commercial nutrient solution at an electrical conductivity (EC) of 1.5 dS·m −1 . On the 24 day after sowing, the seedlings were transplanted to foam block cultivation benches in the greenhouse (Fig. 1) . A drip irrigation nutrient solution (Nakano et al., 2010) adjusted to 1.8 dS·m −1 EC was automatically supplied with a feeding rate of 100-120 mL per irrigation event per plant from 06:00 until 18:00. The EC of the nutrient solution was gradually increased from 1.8 to 6.5 dS·m −1 depending on plant growth and development. Three leaves were left under the fruit truss from anthesis, the first top pinching was performed on the 35 day after transplanting, and three leaves were left above the fruit truss. Other maintenance, including pruning of lower leaves and removal of side shoots, was performed weekly and a 4-chlorophenoxy acetate-containing solution (Tomato Tone; ISK Biosciences K.K., Tokyo, Japan) was sprayed on completely blooming flowers from which the five most productive fruits were selected for future fruit production. The variation in thermal environment factors is shown in Figure 2 . During the experiment, inside greenhouse the daily integral amount of solar radi- (December to March), and air conditioners were used to maintain the thermal environment, making the average daily air temperature around 15-20°C, while the daily mean relative humidity was maintained above 60%, and the CO 2 concentration was 384-604 μmol·mol −1 .
PD treatment
Seedlings were transplanted into foam containers on a cultivation bench. In each row of benches, the plant distance was fixed at 0.1 m according to commercial production routine. Two fixed bench distances were set as controls, with row distances of 0.7 and 1.0 m, which gave PDs of 14.3 plants·m −2 (Lu et al., 2012) and 10 plants·m −2 (Kobayashi, 1997 (Kobayashi, , 1999 , respectively (abbreviated as F14.3 and F10).
In the movable bench group (MB) ( Fig. 1 ), the bench distance was adjusted to minimize shading between rows. Previous studies were usually concerned about the light interception extent (light received by the lower canopy/light received by the upper canopy), not mutual shading extent. In this study, to identify the light irradiation loss caused by mutual shading among rows of plants at a certain bench distance, we defined the bench shading index and calculated it as 1-(light intensity received by the second leaf under the fruit)/(light intensity received by the first leaf above the fruit). Integrated solar radiation on the leaf surfaces was measured with Quantum Sensors (SQ/MQ-200; Apogee Instruments, Logan, UT, USA).
According to previous research, we divided the plant development period into four stages (Lu et al., 2012; McAvoy et al., 1989) : Stage 1, after transplanting to anthesis, 21 days; Stage 2, anthesis to initial fruit set, 21 days; Stage 3, fruit set to mature green, 42 days; Stage 4, mature green to red-ripe, 14 days. Previous research has reported that when applied with supplemental lighting, the light irradiated on the lower canopy could reach 60% compared with the amount irradiated on the upper canopy (calculated according to Lu et al., 2012) . Therefore in this study, we adjusted the PD to obtain a shading index around 40% to guarantee nearly 60% of light could reach the lower canopy, which meant the row distances were 0. .
Leaf gas-exchange measurements Leaf gas-exchange measurements were made on the third fully mature leaflets of leaves both above and under the fruit truss essentially as described in the work of Matsuda et al. (2014) , using a portable gas-exchange measurement system (LI-6400; LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA) between 9:00 and 14:00 on the 21, 42, 84, and 98 days after transplanting. A light photosynthesis curve was made to determine the response of the net photosynthetic rate (NPR) to PPFD, and the measurement was conducted with a leaf temperature setting of 25 ± 1°C, ambient CO 2 concentration setting of 370 ± 10 μmol·m −2 , relative humidity setting of 60 ± 2%, leaf-to-air vapor pressure deficit setting of 1.1 ± 0.1 kPa, and PPFD settings of 1500, 1200, 1000, 800, 600, 400, 200, and 0 μmol·m . The actual NPR of the leaf under growth conditions was measured in the same position of leaves with the actual PPFD of each treatment and the same setting of leaf temperature, ambient CO 2 concentration, relative humidity, and leafto-air vapor pressure deficit as shown above.
Plant growth and development analyses
The lengths and diameters of stems were measured every 7 days after transplanting and the rates of stem elongation (SER) and stem diameter enlargement (DER) of each plant were calculated as the slopes of the first-order regression equations for time courses of stem length and diameter, respectively. On the 21, 42, 84, and 98 days after transplanting, the leaf area was also measured to calculate the leaf area index (LAI, leaf area/total area) on the same plant for which SER and DER were measured, with an area meter (LI-3000C; LI-COR Inc.). After fruit harvest, plants from each group were randomly selected for destructive harvesting. Each plant shoot was divided into leaves and stem parts. After total leaf areas were measured, the materials were oven dried at 100°C for 1 h followed by 80°C for 3 days to measure dry weight. The roots were not subjected to measurements because of the difficulty of retrieving them from the substrate.
Fruit yield and quality analyses
The fruit was harvested from the 99 day after transplanting, and fruit diameter, and fresh and dry weight were measured. The soluble solids content of tomato fruit was determined using a refractometer (PAL-1; Atago Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), ascorbic acid content was determined with a RQ Flex plus (Merck Co., Ltd., Darnstadt, Germany), and fruit hardness was determined with a fruit hardness tester (FR-5120; Lutron Electronic Enterprise Co., Ltd., Taipei, Taiwan). Fruits were collected for fruit diameter and fresh weight determination and the relationship between them using a regression equation as follows: y = 0.0588x 2 − 1.7325x − 13.444, with R² = 0.9918 (y = fruit fresh weight and x = fruit diameter). The fruit diameter of each group was measured every 7 days from the fruit sizing stage to harvest, and the fruit fresh weight in each stage was estimated using the equation above.
Statistical analyses
Statistical software (SPSS 11.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA) was used for data analysis. Mean separations were conducted using a Tukey's HSD test protected by ANOVA (Analysis of Variance) at P < 0.05.
Results
Light conditions for plants in different treatments
Obvious shading occurred as the tomato plants grew (Fig. 3) . In the vegetative stages (Stages 1 and 2), the shading index was maintained below 45% in all three treatments. However, the shading index in the F14.3 treatment drastically increased to 68.7% in Stage 3 and 70.4% at harvest time. There was a slight but steady increase trend in both the F10 and MB treatments, but the shading index was kept below 43% most of the time. However, F10 showed an obvious increase at Stage 4.
Leaf photosynthesis characteristics
The light response curve of leaves assessed the leaf photosynthetic capacity in different treatments at each stage ( Fig. 4A-D) . Under low light irradiation (PPFD ), NPR (the net photosynthetic rate at a certain PPFD) was almost the same in all treatments. However, as the light intensity increased, differences in NPR were observed. In Stage 1 (Fig. 4A) , the NPR was highest in F10 (PPFD = 1500), and was 1.9% and 6% higher than in F14.3 and MB, respectively. From Stage 2 (Fig. 4B) , the NPR values of MB and F10 approached and then became obviously higher than that of F14.3. This phenomenon was significant in Stages 3 and 4 (Fig. 4C, D) . The actual NPRs in all three treatments at Stages 3 and 4 were higher than in the previous two stages (Fig. 4E) . In each stage, among the three treatments, NPR in F10 was higher than data in the other two treatments, and data in F14.3 was lowest, while MB was in the middle throughout the whole production period, but was close to F10.
Whole plant growth and development
The final stem diameter, total leaf area, and shoot DW were significantly lower in F14.3 (Table 1) , although the plants in this treatment presented a significantly higher stem height. There were no significant differences in these indexes between F10 and MB. Table 2 shows the results of growth analysis. There was a peak of plant morphology development at Stage 1, and the speed obviously declined after that, considering the variation trends of SER and DER. Except for Stages 1, F14.3 presented the significantly largest SER, while F10 and MB presented a similarly lower SER after Stage 2. There was no significant difference in DER among treatments in Stages 1 and 2. However, data in F10 were significantly larger than the other two treatments in Stages 3 and 4. The correlation coefficients of these indexes showed that SER was negatively correlated to DER, while overall, DER was positively correlated with LAI, and LAI was negatively correlated with SER, except for Stage 4 (Table 3) .
Tomato fruit development and yield
The fruit weight increased the most in Stage 3 and the cumulative fresh weight of fruit was higher in MB and F10 than in F14.3, especially in Stage 4 (Fig. 5) . In terms of the harvest yield of a single plant, fresh fruit weight in MB increased 13.2% and 2.4%, and dry weight increased 13.4% and 1.7% compared with F14.3 and F10, respectively (Table 4 ). The differences between F14.3 and the other two treatments were significant. To calculate the total yield of the whole winter production period, we calculated the actual calculated plant density (ACPD) of MB instead of using the plant density of MB in Stage 4. Because plants were transplanted into the greenhouse and cultivated for 98 days, and MB was transplanted every 14 days because of the commercial annual production schedule, seven benches were included in the calculation (Fig. 6 ). In the bench distance arrangement described above, the final distance from the 1 to 7 bench was 4.3 m. Forty plants Therefore, the total yield in MB was the highest, followed by F14.3 and F10, and the differences among the three treatments were significant. The soluble solids content in MB and F10 was significantly higher than in F14.3, while the ascorbic acid content and fruit hardness were not significantly different among the treatments.
Discussion
Previous research has shown that high PD aggravates mutual shading, causing severe light interception along the plant profile and leading to suppressed photosynthetic activity in the lower canopy, which consequently limits plant growth and yield (Heuvelink and Dorais, 2005; Okano et al., 2001) . In this experiment, although the PDs in MB were obviously higher than those in F10 and F14.3 in Stage 1 and Stage 2, the actual net photosynthesis rates were not significantly different among treatments (Fig. 4) . This result indicates that a higher PD in the vegetative stage would not cause a significant decrease in leaf photosynthetic capacity development. However, after fruit set, the drastically increased shading index in F14.3 (Fig. 3) led to a significantly lower photosynthetic rate in this treatment, while there was no significant difference in the photosynthetic rate between MB and F10 (Fig. 4) . This indicates that the PD at least needs to be adjusted to 12.5 plant·m −2 at the fruit development stage. According to the FvCB photosynthesis model of C 3 plants (Farquhar and von Caemmerer, 1982; Farquhar et al., 1980; Sharkey, 1985; von Caemmerer, 2000) , with a normal CO 2 concentration, a reduced PPFD limits photosynthesis through lightharvesting and electron-transport capacities. This ex- ) in the reproductive stage significantly affects leaf photosynthetic production. Generally, light interception increases drastically as LAI increases and caused plant growth limitation, leading to plant morphologic influ- Table 2 . The stem elongation rate (SER), diameter enlargement rate (DER), and leaf area index (LAI) of tomato plants. ences such as excessive plant elongation (Heuvelink and Dorais, 2005) . However, in the vegetative stage, the difference overall in SER and DER between MB and F10 was not significant (except for the SER in Stage 1), even with obvious LAI differences, indicating a higher PD in this stage does not cause excessive plant growth. Higashide and Heuvelink (2009) reported that LAI could determine plant development because LAI can influence the light distribution and leaf photosynthetic and respiration rate. However, this phenomenon differs from tomato cultivars and general cultivation conditions, and tomatoes could grow equally when light dis- . Schematic diagram of the winter actual cultivation area used to calculate the actual calculated plant density (ACPD) in the movable bench system. Plants were transplanted every 14 days and the bench distance was adjusted according to the physiological stages described previously. There were seven benches and each bench contained 40 plants in the winter production period. Thus, the ACPD in MB for the total yield calculation was 16.27 plants·m −2 . Fig. 6 ). 516 tribution changes were accompanied by changes in PD and LAI (Gunnlaugsson and Adalsteinsson, 2006) . In this study, the correlation coefficients between LAI and SER or LAI and DER were not strictly significant (Table 3) . Also DER was not significantly different within MB and F10 in the vegetative stage (in which LAI was significantly different, Table 2 ), indicating that LAI was not the only limiting factor for plant morphological development. Given the higher PD in vegetative stage does not cause a significant decrease in either leaf photosynthetic capacity or plant morphological growth, it should not affect the plant reproductive potential. Meanwhile, the MB treatment with relatively less shading had better light irradiation of the lower canopy in the reproductive stage (Fig. 3) , and this improved light environment should lead to an enhancement in fruit yield (Hovi et al., 2004; McAvoy and Janes, 1988; Pettersen et al., 2010; Trouwborst et al., 2010) . This hypothesis was confirmed by the significantly higher fruit development speed and both fresh and dry yield observed in MB, compared with F14.3 ( Fig. 5 ; Table 4 ). Previous studies have reported that the tomato fruit assimilation rate is highest in Stage 3 and fruit is the highest priority for plant assimilate partitioning, this partition fraction increases until a steady-state occurs before harvest (Heuvelink and Dorais, 2005; Scholberg et al., 2000) . With the lower PDs in MB and F10 after Stage 3, better light irradiation of the lower canopy (Fig. 3) and a higher leaf NPR was observed compared with F14.3 (Fig. 4) . Since there is a close relation between the plant vascular system and the photosynthate translocation pathway (Li et al., 2000) , an improved light intensity condition, promoting leaf photosynthetic capacity, could eventually contribute to enhanced dry mass production of tomato fruit (Li et al., 2000; Lu et al., 2012) . But Higashide et al. (2015) also reported that although enhanced maximum photosynthesis rate was observed with elevated CO 2 and fogging in cultivar 'Momotaro York', the fraction of dry matter distribution to fruit was significantly decreased. This indicated that improved light condition other than elevated CO 2 and fogging would better enhanced sink strength of fruit. In addition, the strategy of periodic PD alteration was also land saving. Cultivating young and mature plants together making the ACPD of MB was as high as 16.27 plants·m −2 (Fig. 6 ). This combined with the enhanced fruit yield of a single plant significantly enhanced the total yield in MB. The total soluble solids content determines fruit taste, which is an important index for commercial tomato quality analysis. Insufficient light can decrease the total soluble solids content of tomato fruit (Yanagi et al., 1995) . In our experiment, the fruit in MB and F10 had significantly higher levels of soluble solids than F14.3 (Table 4) , indicating a relatively smaller PD at the fruit development stage could increase the fruit soluble solids content. However, though there were differences in the ascorbic acid content and fruit hardness among treatments, the differences caused by PD changes were not significant. Previous research on the relationship between light irradiation and fruit ascorbic acid content has shown that ascorbate synthesis and metabolism in fruit are significantly affected by fruit irradiation in addition to leaf irradiation (Gautier et al., 2009) . Additionally, the production of pectin and cellulose, which determine fruit hardness, in fruit cells is primarily controlled by the expression of genetic traits (Hadfield et al., 1998; Rose et al., 1997) .
Additionally, the shading index which determines the periodically altered PD is determined by solar radiation. In the winter production season, due to frequent cloudy, snowy, or rainy days, 40% of the shading index was applied to maintain a similar irradiation condition to supplemental lighting (Lu et al., 2012) . However, since solar radiation also affects the thermal environment, the plant growth rate and morphology may also undergo several stresses. For example, the thermal environmental factors in a greenhouse, such as temperature, humidity, and ventilation, will drastically change accompanied by continuous higher irradiation in the summer season, affecting the carbon assimilation rate. Therefore, the 40% value of the shading index, may be suitable only in winter because the source-sink balance and carbon assimilation rate in the high irradiation season were different. These results affect the plant growth rate and morphology, and this alteration indicated that the amount of light demand in the lower canopy would be different. From this view point, a fixed shading index of 40% may not be suitable for year-round tomato production. Further study on optimizing the shading index in different seasons is needed for higher economic benefit STTPS.
